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ABSTRACTSTRACT 
Precookedooked longissimusl i i  chops and semimembranosus/adductori ranosus/ad uctor roaststs 
from  pigsi  (n  = supple­30) giveni  no supplementall ntal vitaminit i  E (CON)  or  le­
mentedd witht  100 mg  vitamin  E/kg diet (VITE)E) were evaluatedl ted for lIpId 
oxidation,i ti , microbiali i l growth,t , sensorynsory characteristics,r cteristics, cooking/storagei / t rage 
lossesl es and reheatingating losses.l es. Chops and roaststs were vacuum packaged,ged, 
precookedd to 60°C°  and storedt r d at 2°C for 0, 7, 14,, 28,, or 56 days.. Lipidi id 
li i  
oxidation was lower  in  VITE chops and roaststs than in CON  chops and 
roasts.ts. Off-flavorla r intensityi  scoresres were more acceptableeptable and storage/t r ge/ 
ITE,chops 
cooking losseses were lower  for VITE  roaststs than for CON  roasts.ts. Sup­­
plementationti  of  vitamin  E in  a swine diet provided addedd prot.ectiont
againsti t lipidi  oxidation and precookingi  pork  underr vacuum proVIded avi  
palatablet bl  product witht  a shelf-lifel  of;:: 56 days.s. 2 
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INTRODUCTIONRODUCTION 
A  PROBLEMBLEM associatedsociated witht  precooked/stored/reheated/stored/reheated meatt is 
warmed-over flavor (WOF), causedsed by oxidation of  lipidss (Tims 
and Watts,, 1958).). Such oxidation  greatlytl  reducess consumerr ac­­
ceptabilityi  becauseuse of  associatedsociated rancid flavors (Cross et aI.,l  
1987).). Warmed-overr flavor is an important factor in manufac­
turing  and marketing precooked meatt products.. 
f -
Dietary vitamin  E (a-tocopherol) may be usefulf l as an anti­
oxidant for meatt that is to be precooked.d. Vitaminit i  E inactivates 
free radicalsl  in celll  membranes,es, thus inhibitingting oxidation of  
ol-tocopherol) ti-
phospholipids,li , the primary  sourcer e of  WOF (Coelho, 1991). Pre­
vious studiesi s have shown that lipid  oxidation was inhibitedt  in 
). ­
cooked and storedd poultry  (Lin  et aI., 1989;; Ajuyahj a  et aI., 1993))l  l , 
and pork  (Monahan et aI., 1990a,b,,b, 1992b)) when the meatt was 
from animalsi  fed supplementall ntal vitamin  E. Successfulssful inhibitionti  
of  WOF by dietary supplementationl ntation of  vitamin  E would  enableble 
l  
production of  precooked meatt products witht  acceptableptable shelf­
life  and sensorysory characteristics.cteristics. 
Our objective was to determinet r i  the influence of  supplementall ental 
lf-
vitamin  E, fed to pigs for 84 days prior  to slaughter, on lipidDi s l ter. uid 
oxidation, shelf-life andand sensory characteristics of pork  pre­
cooked usingi  cook-in-bag technology.l y. 
’ lf&e nsor; 6 r cteristicsYof >e-
MATERIALSTERIALS &  METHODSHODS 
Feeding  regimen  
The dietaryr  treatmentst nts and feedingi  period of  the pigs were reportedt d 
in  Cannonn et al.l. (1995).). Briefly,, 30 crossbredsbred pigs were assignedsigned to five 
pen blocks baseded on weight. Withint i  eachch block, pigs were randomlyl  
allotted to one of  two treatmentt nt groups:s: (1) a controll diet containingi i  no 
supplementaryl entary vitamin  E (CON)  and (2) a diet formulated to containi  
100 mg/kg  diet supplementaryl entary vitamin  E (VITE).). Afterfter an 84 day feed­
ing period, pigs were slaughteredl htered usingi  commerciali l procedures.dures. 
d-
Precooked chop study  
Att 4 days postmortem,t rt , loins from  the right  sidei  of  eachch carcassr ass were 
removed,d, debonedned and trimmed  to no more than 0.31 cm  of  externalr al fat..1 
Each loin  was sliced into 2.54 cm chopss and randomlyl  assignedsigned to five 
vacuum storaget rage times (threee chops/storage/storage time) of  0, 7, 14,, 28,, or  56 
days.. Three chops/storage/storage group were packagedged together,t er, underr vacuumsoup
(-0.8.8 bar),), in cook-in-bagss (CN-530; oxygen transmission rate,t , 20 cclh-5 - g r& i ion / 
m'/24 hr, 1 atm @ 22.8°C and 0% RH; Cryovac Division, W.R. Gracee2/24 . . ” : v  isi .
I 
and Company,y, Ft. Worth, TX).). Chops were steam-cookedt am-cooked in a commer­
cial oven (Alkarl ar Model  450,, Alkar,l a , Lodi,, WI)) to internall temperaturerature 
r­
60°C, showeredred (21°C)) for 10 min  and then storedt r d in the absenceence of  
light  att 2°C for the specifiedcifi d storaget r ge period.i . Loin  chops assignedsigned to the 
O”C, 
0 period.odays storaget r ge period were evaluatedl ted after a 24 hr cooling i : Lipidi id 
oxidation determination,t r i tion, totall plate countt (TPC), sensorynsory analySIS, pH,alysis, 
stor­cooking/storaget rage losseses and reheatingating losseses were evaluatedl ted att eachch t r­
age time. Cooking/storaget r ge losseses were determinedt r i ed from  weights recordedr ed 
prior  to packaginggi g and immediatelyl  after removall from the package.ge. 
anal-Lipidi id oxidation was determinedt r i ed usingi  thiobarbituric acidi  (TBA)) l­
(w/ysis proceduresdures of  Salihli  et al.l. (1987),, witht  the modification  of  5% I 
v) aqueouseous trichloroaceticti  acidi  as the extractionti  solventl t insteadad of  per­r­
chloric  acidi  (Raharjorj  et aI., 1993).). Resultslts were expressedssed as TBA  values 
(mg malonaldehyde/kgl hyde/kg wet tissue).e). 
l , 
Duplicate samplesples for microbial  evaluationl tion were obtainedi  by  asepti­
cally  removing 10 g tissue samplesl s and placing them into stomachert cher 
epti­
bagss containingi i  90 mL  of  a sterileril  0.1 % peptonet ne water solution.l ti . Samplesles 
were placed into a stomachert cher apparatusratus (Stomachercher Lab-Blender 400,, 
.1  
Tekmar Company,, Cincinnati, OH)  and homogenizedi ed for 2 min. Appro­
priate serialri l dilutions were made in  sterileril  peptonet e water and 0.1.1 mL  of  
-
Nu-eachch diluent were spreadr ad onto total plate countt (TPC) agarr (Bacto ­
trient Agar, Difcoc  Laboratories,t ri s, Detroit, MI).I). Platest s were incubatedted at 
25°C for 48 hr and bacteriat ri  colonies were counted.ted. The pH  of  the 
blended samplesl s was determinedt r i d at eachch samplingli  time  usingi  an Ac­
cumett pH  meter 50 (Fisherr Scientific,i tif  Pittsburgh,r h, PA). 
Chops for sensorynsory evaluationl ti  were reheatedated on open-
-
Farberwarer re ­
hearthrt  grillsls (Farberwarer are Model  155N,, Walter  Kidde,i  Inc., Bronx, NY)) 
Tech-to internall temperaturerature 70°C°  monitored by  a thermocoupler ple (Atkinst i s ­
nical Inc., Gainesville,vil , FL). Chops were turned once at 35°C°  to preventt 
charring.rri . Immediately after reheating,ating, cubedd portions from eachch chop 
were servedrved to a 6-memberr trained sensorynsory panell for evaluationl ti  of  ten­
derness,r ess, juiciness,i e  pork  flavor intensityi  and off-flavorla r intensity.it  The tastete 
panell membersrs had previous sensorynsory evaluationl ti  experience.ri nce. The panell 
-
pre-was given an additionali l 4-day training period where they evaluatedl ted ­
cooked pork  which  had beenn storedt r d for extendedded periodsi  of  time, to 
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DAYS OF  STORAGE  
I-TBAFig.  1-TBA valueslues forr precookedc oked chopsps from,, controlsntrols andd pigsi s 
supplementedpplemented withith vitaminitamin E. The  followinglowing modeldel effectsf cts werere
observed: Treatment = * Storage = * observed: Treatment = *, Storage = * and  Treatmentatment Xx Storagerage 
interactiont raction = *;; whereere *‘== pP <  0.05  and  NS  = nott significant.i nificant. 
a,bTreatmentreatment meansans withinithin the  samee storagerage periodriod lackinging a  
commonmon superscripterscript lettertter differi fer (P <  0.05).). 
I 
I 
I 
  
 
Tableable 1-Sensory propertieserties of  precookedked chopss storeded 7 to  56  days  froml-Sensory 
controlstrols and  pigss supplementedle ented withth vitaminta in E"a 
DaysTraitb Modeleltb and 
 
treatment"e& 7  14  28  56  effect&
tsd 
Juiciness 
CON  5.633 6.47  4.55  6.42  Trt: NSrt: 
 
VITE 4.87  6.71  5.35  5.66  Star*
o 
 
SEMe 0.26868 0.38888 0.329  TrtxStor’
0.30404 t Stor* 
Tendernessenderness 
CON  7.91 8.144 7.844 8.71  Trt: NSrt:  
VITE 8.377 8.566 8.333 8.200 Stor:: NS 
SEM 0.25757 0.209  0.26565 0.3377 TrtxStortxStor NS 
Pork·flavor intensitytensity 
CON  7.433 7.322 7.188 7.366 Trt: NS 
rk-flavor 
rt: 
 
VITE 7.644 7.555 7.288 7.01  Stor:
a  NS 
SEM 0.17676 0.13030 0.19494 0.2077 TrtxStortxStor NS 
CHf-flavorintensity 
CON  14.45. 5 14.26. 6 13.83. 3 13.99. 9 Trt: NS 
VITE 14.83. 3 14.55. 5 14.03. 3 13.91  Star* 
Off-flavor intensity 
o  
SEM 0.15757 0.116  0.16262 0.20808 TrtxStortxStor NS 
•a No  statisticaltistical differencesi f rences wereere observedserved forr 0  daysys andd 7  daysys comparisons.parisons. 
cm cm extremelytremely dry, , tough,ugh, blandlandb Sensorynsory measurementseasurements usinging a  15  e  linee scale;le; 0  e  = 
andd intensetense off-flavor;f-flavor; andd 15  emc  = juicy, tender,extremelytremely icy. der. intensetense pork-flavorrk-flavor andd 
no  off-flavor.f-flavor. 
CCON controlntrol diet;iet: VITEI  = dietiet supplementedpplem nted withith vitaminitamin E.  = 
d Repeatedepeated measureseasures modelodel effects:fects: Trtrt = treatment,eatment, Startor = storagerage period,riod, TrtxStorrtxStor 
= treatmenteatment by  storagerage interaction;teraction; •l = Pp <  0.05..05, NS  = nott significant.n ficant. 
Srandarde tandard errorror off leastast squaresuares meanseans forr storageorage withinithin treatment.eatment. 
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DAYS OF  STORAGE  
Fig.. 2-Cooking/storage-Co kinglstorage lossessses forr precookedec oked chopsops fromrom con-­
trolsols andd pigsigs supplementedplemented withith vitaminitamin E. Thee followinglowing modeldel 
effectsfects wereere observed:served: Treatmentreatment = = *  andd Treat­ NS,, Storageorage reat­
mentent x  Storageorage interactionteraction = NS;; wherehere * = pP <  0.055 andd NS  = 
nott significant.nificant. 
familiarizeliarize them witht  changess that occur in  pork  during  storage,, specif­
ically  development  of  warmed-overe  flavor  (WOF).). Panelistsl  used a 15 
cm  linee scalel  withth anchors and a midpointint (0 cm  = extremely  dry, tough, 
bland  and intense off-flavor;-flavor; 15 cm  = extremely  juicy,icy, tender,r, intense 
pork-flavorlavor and no off-flavor).-flavor). Samples (70°C) were servedr  withth water 
(25°C) to  members of  the tastet  panell in  a room  where red lightingting was 
used.. Only  five chops from  each treatment were evaluated at 0 days 
cif
compared to 15 chops/treatmentt t evaluated at other sampling  times. Re­
heatingt  lossess were determined by  weighinging samplesl  before and after 
reheating.ti . Att 0 days,, the same five chops from  each treatment group 
used for  sensorysory analysisl  were evaluated for  reheatingti  loss.. 
Proximate  analysisl  was conducted on longissimus  muscle from  the 
chops used for  the zero day evaluation. Closely-trimmedtri med longissimus 
-
muscle samples were prepared by  homogenizing  in  a food blender. Du­
plicatecat  3-g samplesl  were used to evaluate moisture  and lipidid content 
using  an oven drying  procedure (70°C for  12 hr  in  a vacuum  oven) and 
-
repetitivee washes  of  petroleum  ether in a SoxWet extraction  apparatusr tus 
(AOAC,C, 1990).). 
hl
Tableable 2-Total platete countunt (log  CFU/g) of  precookedked chopss and  roastsasts fromrom 
controlstrols and  pigss supplementedle ented withth vitaminta in E 
-Total 
Traitt and  Days Modelel 
treatmentaeatment" 0  7  14  28  56  eff ectsbf tsb 
Precookedec oked chopsops 
CON  2.01  3.12  1.91  2.77  3.000 Trtrt NS  
VITE 2.144 3.088 1.97  2.666 3.02  Star*or* 
SEMCc 0.081  0.08080 0.0399 0.2577 0.01313 1 rtxStorT  NS 
Precookedec oked roastsasts 
CON  1.91xx 3.000 1.98x6x 1.94  3.000 l’lt’Trt* 
VITE 
SEM 
2.57yY 
0.12222 
3.00  
0.12222 
2.43yY 
0.12222 
1.88  
0.12222 
3.000 
0.1222 
E;tor* 
l’rtxStor* 
St  
TrtxStor* 
a  CON  = controlntrol diet;iet; VITEI E = dietiet supplementedpplem nted withith vitaminitamin E. 
= treatment. Starreatment, tor = period, TrIxStorb Repeatedepeated measureseasures modelodel effects:fects: Trtrt  storagerage miod. rtxStor 
= treatmenteatment by  storagerage interaction;teraction; •l = Pp <  0.05.. 5, NS  = nott significant.n ficant. 
c meaneC Standardtandard errorror of  leastast squaresuares eans forr storagerage withinithin treatment.eatment. 
x,y Meanseans in  thee samee columnlumn withinithin eachch traitait lackingking a  commonmmon superscriptperscript letterterW’
differfer (P  <  0.05).5). 
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DAYS OF STORAGE 
Fig.. 3-TBA valueslues forr precookedec oked roastsasts fromrom contr(liis andd pigsigs-TBA tralls 
supplementedplemented withith vitaminitamin E. Thehe followinglowing modeldel Elffects wereere 
observed:served: Treatmentreatment = *,, Storagerage = *  andd Treatmentreatment xX Storageorage 
interactionteraction = *;; wherehere * = P <  0.055 andd NS  = nott significant.nificant. 
a,bTreatments Treatment meanseans withinithin thee samee storagerage periodriod lackingking a 
(P 
effects 
commonmon superscripterscript letterter differfer I <  0.05).). 
vacuum packaged (-0.80.8 bar) in  cook-in-bags-  (CN-530,  Cryovac  Divi­
sion,i  W.R. Grace & Company, Ft. Worth,t , TX).). Packagedd roastst  were 
steam-cooked-  to internal  temperaturet  60°C and showered (21°C) for  10 
min.  Roastst  were randomly  assigned,si ed, by  treatment, to five storage times 
of  0, 7, 14,, 28, or  56 days.. Roaststs were held at 2°C for  the specifiedci  
ivi­
storage period. Roaststs assignedsi d to the 0 days storage period  were eval­l
uated after a 24 hr  cooling  period. Sensoryory evaluation, TBA analysis,l , 
TPC,  pH,, storage lossess and reheatingti  lossess were determined at the end 
of  each storage period. 
Cooking/storage/s  lossess were determined from  weights recorded priorr 
’  
to packaging and immediatelyiat  after removal  of  roastst  from  opened pack­
ages.s. Cooking/storage/  lossess were not calculated for  the product evalu­
ated at 0 days.. To  providei e enough pork  for  the entire experiment, roastst  
were cut into  2.54 cm  slices at specifiedi  storage periods, and TBA,, TPC  
and pH  measurementsr nts were determined  using  procedures describedri  for  
F l
the precooked chop study.t . Tissue pH  values were not  obtained for  sam­
ples stored for  7 days.. 
-
Taste panell slices were reheatedt  in  a Hobart  Modelel DN  97-19 con­
vection oven  (Hobartt Corporation,, Troy,, OH)  at 149°C°  to internal  tem­
perature 70°C.. Sensorysory evaluation  was conducted employinging procedures 
-
used for  precooked chops.. Reheatingti  lossess were determined by  weigh­
ing  slices priorr to and immediatelyiat  after heating.ti  
-
Proximate analysesl s were conducted on  duplicate 3-g :;amples taken 
from  one precooked roast from  each carcass.ss. Moistureisture and lipidid contents 
were determined using  the same procedures as for  the precooked loin  
chop study. 
s  
Statisticaltatistical analysisaly is 
Precookedooked roastast studyy Individualidual tastet  panell scoresr s were averaged acrosss panelists using  leastt 
Att 4 days postmortem, closely  trimmede  squaressemimembranosus/adductor/ dduct r r s means.. Alll data were analyzedl  using the Generall Linearinear Modelel 
muscles were removed  from  both  fresh hams (n =  60) of  each carcassss precoob:dprocedures of  SAS  Institute,t  Inc. (1986). For  the okl~d chop study, 
and were used to representnt a product  prepared as a roast.t. Roaststs were andTBA,, TPC, pH,, cooking/storage losses,s, reheatingti  lossess lm  tastet  panell 
  
 
Tablee 3-Sensory propertiesoperties of  precookedec oked roastsasts fromrom controlsntrols and  pigsigs 
supplementedplemented withith vitaminitamin E  
-- ensory 
DaysaysTraitB and  
treatmentb 0 14  effectsfectsCC 
ita 	 Modelodel 
eatment!' 7 28  56  
Juicinessiness	 Tttrt NS 
 
CON 8.34  8.81  7.12  3.92  6.83  Star*
or* 
VITE  8.344 9.53  7.855 4.29  6.20  TrtxStorrtxStor NS  
SEMdd = 0.5144 
Tendernesserness Trt*rt* 
7.833X 8.42x xx 7.71x 7.64  Storor P = 0.08 
CON	  x 8.53  

9.00Y.oov 9.73Yv 8.97V 8.344 7.944 TrtxStorrtxStor P =
VITE  Y  0.09  
SEM  = 0.3866 
Pork-flavorlavor intensityte sity Trtrt NS  
CON 7.14  7.41  7.50  7.85  7.29  Storor NS  
‘VITEATE 7.28 7.46  7.54  7.744 7.4440 	 TrtxStorrtxStor NS  
SEM  = 0.2722 
Off-flavor Trt*rt*· lavor intensityte sity
 
CON 14.26  13.56  14.33  13.24  13.77  Star’
or* 
VITE  14.86  14.25  14.49  14.00  14.40  TrtxStorrtxStor NS  
SEM  =  0.2788 
a = extremelyely dry, tough,, bland,• Sensory  measurementsents using  a 15 cm line scale; 0 cm 
intense  off-flavor-flavor and unpalatable; and: 15 cm = pork­
 extremelyely juicy,, tender,, intense  
flavor,, no off-flavor-flavor and palatable.
 
= diet: =  dietiet supplementedpplem nted withith vitaminitamin E.
b CON controll ; VITEI E 
=  treatment, = treatmenteatment by  storagerageC Modelodel effects:fects: Trtrt eatment. Storr =  storagerage period,riod, TrtxStorrtxStor ~
interaction;teraction; •l = Pp <  0.05,, NS  = nott significant.n ficant. 
*Standardd Standard errorror of  leastast squaresuares meanseans forr treatmenteatment x  storagerage effects.fects. 
X,Y Meanseans in  thee samee columnlumn forr eachh traitait lackinging a  commonmon superscriptperscript letterter differfer
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DAYSS OF  STORAGERAGE 
Fig.. 4-Cooking/storage lossessses forr precookedec oked roastsasts from  con­
trolsls and  pigsgs supplementedplemented withith vitaminitamin E. Thee followinglowing modeldel 
effectsfects wereere observed:served: Treatmentreatment = P = 0.05,, Storagerage = NS  and  
Treatmentreatment x Storagerage interactionteraction = NS;; wherehere * = P  <c 0.05  and  
NS  = nott significant.ificant. 
e-- ooking/storage 	 -
datata werere analyzedalyzed usinging a repeatedpeated measuresasures modelel thatt includedl ded thee 
Be-fixedd effectf ct of  treatmentatment andd storagetorage periodriod ass a repeatedpeated measure.asure. ­
re-causeuse onlyl  100 chopsops werere evaluatedaluated for sensorynsory characteristicsracteristics andnd ­
heatingating losss att zeroro daysys storage,torage, two repeatedpeated measuresasures analysesalyses werere 
conducted.ducted. Onee analysisalysis comparedpared chopsops useded att 0 daysys to thosese sameame 
reheat-chopsops att 7 daysys andd thee otherer comparedpared sensoryensory evaluationsluations andd heat­
ing lossesses of  chopsops determinedtermined att 7,, 14,, 28 andd 56 daysys storage.torage.
Datata for precookedco ked roastssts (TBA, TPC,, pH,, reheatingheating losses,ses, storagetorage
lossesses andd tasteste panelnel evaluations)luations) werere analyzedalyzed usinging a completelypletely
randomizedndomized design.sign. The modelel includedl ded thee fixedd effectsff cts of treatmentatment 
andd storagetorage period,riod, andnd interactionsractions betweentwe n thee two effects.ff cts. Lipid andnd 
moisturei ture datata for thee chopop studytudy andd roastst studytudy werere analyzedalyzed usinging a 
completeplete randomizedndomized blockk design.sign. Thee blockk designsign utilizedd thee penn
al.,blocksks of  thee feedingeding periodriod (Cannonnnon ett I., 1995)95) to accountcount for weighti ht
variationriation in thee pigs.s. 
RESULTSTS &  DISCUSSIONSSION 
THE  MOST IMPORTANT TRAIT  affecting acceptabilityt bil  and,, thus,, 
presence/ab­marketabilityity of  precooked pork  products is the nce/ab­
sencece of  rancid flavor  (WOF)  associatedsociated witht  lipidid oxidation  
(Timss and Watts, 1958).). The processingi  and ingredients used to 
manufacture precooked pork  products are criticalcal in minimizingi izing 
lipidid oxidation. Supplementingl ti  pigs witht  vitamint i  E during the 
finishings  period  yielded  pork  that was less susceptible-asible-as fresh 
and cooked product-toduct-to lipidid oxidation  during  storaget e (Mona­
han et aI., 1990a,b;,b; I992b). In our  previous studies (Cannon etl  1 2b). 
aI., 1995),), a-tocopherol was 10-fold higher  (P <  0.05) in lon­
gissimus muscle from  pigs supplementedl nted witht  vitamint i  E (1.86 
±f 0.20 Ilg/g tissue)) than in that from pigsp l  	 on a control  diet 
l , cx-tocopherol lo-fold 	 
(0.19 ±‘r- 0.03 Ilg/g tissue).). From  those results,l , we concludedp
that vitamint i  E was effectivelyl  incorporated into  muscle through 
supplementationl t ti  in  growing  and finishings  diets.. 
Precooked  chop  study  
Percentager ntage moisture and percentagetage lipidid as well  as pH  were 
not differente  (P > supple­0.05) for precooked chops from  pigs l ­
con­mented witht  vitamint in E ass compared to those from pigs fed 
trols (data not presentednted in tabular form). Lipidi id oxidation,  by  
TBA  values,, was consistentlytl  lower  (P <  0.05) for VITEI E chops 
1).than for CON  chops (Fig. I). Lowerer TBA  values for cooked 
Mon­chops from  pigs fed supplementall tal vitamint in E agreeded withth ­
ahann et aI. (l990a,b) who stored cooked chops for times shorterr 
than ours.. A  significant  storaget r ge effect and a significantic  storaget r ge 
by  treatmentt t interaction on TBA  values were reported.. Lipidipid 
oxidation  peaked after 14 days storaget e and there was a decrease,r ase, 
consistentt t for  both treatmentt t groups,, in TBA  values in chops 
stored for  28 days vs 14 days.. The TBA  values were below  the 
l. 1990 ,b) 
(1.Othresholdl  value 0 mg malonaldehyde/kg/  tissue)) for detectionti  
of  WOF  (Boles and Parrish, 1990).). Gray and Pearsonrson (1987), 
summarizing  previous researcharch (Tarladgis et aI., 1960;; Greeneel  
de-and Cumuze,, 1982),), noted that rancid flavor  was initiallytia ly ­
tected between TBA  0.5 and 2.0.. The relatively  low  extentt of  
lipidid oxidation  could be attributed to the cook-in-bag process,s, 
which  removed oxygen by  vacuum packagingi  priorr to cooking. 
pack-Previous researcharch has also supportedrt d the use of  vacuum ­
agingi  as a meanss of  reducingi  lipidid oxidation  in precooked pork  
(Joness et aI., 1987;; Boles and Parrish, 1990).). 
Sensorysory characteristicst ri ti  of  precooked chops from control  pigs 
and those supplementedl ted witht  vitamint in E were not significantly  
l , 
differente  during storagee (Table I). Significanti  storagee (7 days1). 
through 56 days)) effects existed for juicinessiciness and off-flavor-flavor in­
tensity,it  and treatmentt t by  storaget r ge interaction was significant  for 
juiciness.cines  Alll values for tenderness,r ess, pork-flavorla or intensity  and 
off-flavorflavor intensity  fell  withinthin an acceptableptable range (we assumedsu ed 
-
thatt sensorysory values> 7.5 were acceptable).ptable). Our findings indi­lues  	 
pre­catedt d that under thesee processingsi  and storaget e conditions, 
successfUlly L 56 days..cooked chops could be ssful y stored for ~
Cooking  losses/storages/storage lossess were not differente  (P > 0.05) 
(Fig.for VITEITE chops and CON  chops throughout storagee , 2).
how-Time  of  storagee had a significant  effect on weight  losses;s; ­
ever,r, no consistentt t trend was observedr d over duration of  storage.t r ge. 
Reheatingating lossess were not differente  (P > 0.05) betweenn the two 
treatmentt t groups att differente  storaget r ge times (data not presentednted
in tabular form). 
treat-No  differences (P > 0.05) in TPC were found betweenn t­
ments at any given storaget e time, but  during the storaget e period, 
counts increaseded (P <  0.05) by  "'"= one log (Table 2). Accordingi
10’to Ayresre  (1955), typical  spoilagei  occurs att bacteriali  levels 01 
I IO8::::; 108 CFU/g. The TPC values we observedr d throughout storaget e 
were far below  107’indicating  that,t, by  cook-in-bag processing,si g,
precooked longissimus chops could be stored for  2~ 56 days.. 
Precooked  roastt study  
Percentager ntage moisture was lower  (P <  0.05) in muscles of  
VITEI E roastst  comparedd to that in  CON  roastst  whilele lipidid levels 
were similarlar in the roaststs from the two treatmentst ts (data not 
percent-presentednted in tabular form). Althoughlt  the difference in t­
agee moisture was significant,, the magnitude of  the difference 
(73.57% compared to 72.63%) was very  small.l  Treatment pH
O.OS), 	 stor­values were not differente  (P > 0.05), and pH  changeses over 
agee were minimali al (data not presentednted in tabular form). 
 Over the entire storage,t r ge, TBA  values were consistentlyi t ntl  lower 
(P <  0.05) for VITE  roaststs than for CON roaststs (Fig. 3). The 
magnitude of  thesee differences was greatestt st at 0 days,, 7 days,, 
and 14 days storage.t r ge. A  storaget r ge effect and treatmentt nt by storaget r ge 
interaction were also observedrv d (P <  0.05).. The trends in lipidi  
oxidation  in  the precooked roastt studyt  were similar  to those in 
the precooked chop study.t . Only  CON roaststs stored 14 days had 
TBA  values above the thresholdl  for detectioncti  of  WOF. Thesee 
O.OS).for 
resultslt  Indicate that precooking under vacuum and then storingi  
under va,cuum could minimize lipidi  oxidation  over an extendedd 
period of  time and that supplementationl ntation of  vitamin  E to the live 
animali l could be used to further assuresure reduced lipid  oxidation. 
The resultsl  revealingli  relatively  low  TBA  values for the entire 
storaget r ge period in both treatmentt t groups were similar  to those 
 
attrib­by  Joness et al.l. (1987) and Boles and Parrish (1990) who -
uted limitedite  lipidi  oxidation  during extendedd storagee to vacuum 
packagingi  prior  to precooking. 
Sensorysory characteristicsteristics of  precooked roastst  from pigs fed 
inten-CON  or  VITE  diets were comparedd (Table 3). Off-flavor-flavor ­
sity  scores,r s, which  indicate degreee of  WOF, were consistentlyi t ntl  
lower  (P <  0.05) for VlTE roaststs than for CON roasts.ts. A  stor­-, .05) I  t r­
age effect was found for off-flavorflavor intensityi  (P <  0.05).. Differ­-
enceses existedt d in taste-panelte-panel tendernessrnes  scoresres betweent n treat-
iffer-
t­-
ments (P <  0.05). However, no previous researcharch on feedingi  
ten-supplementall ntal vitamin  E to pigs has indicated differences in ­
derness.ss. A  significant storaget r ge effect was observedr d for juicinessine  
which  tended to decreaser ase as storagee time increased.sed. Juicinessi s 
scoresr s were lowest for roaststs storedt d 28 days.. The magnitude of  
inten­differences between VITE  and CON roaststs for off-flavorfla or -
sity scoresr s as well  as the acceptabilitytabilit  level of  thesee values 
(acceptablet ble sensorysory scores> 7.5) reflect the low  TBA  values.s. 
These resultsl  indicate that precooked roasts,ts, preparedr d and storedd 
under such conditions, have acceptableptable sensorysory characteristicscteristics 
after storagee for ~2 56 days,, and that addingi  supplementall ntal vita­-t
min  E to the swine diet would  help insure minimal  detectionti  of  
off-flavors.la rs  
Cooking/storage lossess were consistentlyi t ntl  lower  (P = 0.05)) 
for VITE  roaststs than for CON roaststs (Fig. 4). Reheatingting losseses 
were not differente  (P > 0.05) between the two  groups (data not 
presentednted in tabular form). Previous investigators have reported 
res  
that vitamin  E supplementationl ntation of  swine diets significantly  low­-
ered storagee drip-loss of  fresh pork  chops (Asghar et al., 1991;1; 
Monahann ett aI., 1992a). Buckley and Morrisseyy (1992)) specu­-
lated that a-tocopherol  molecules interactedt  witht  molecules in 
l , 92a). ecu­
intluencedthe celll  membranene lipidi  bilayer  and f  the fluidityit  and 
bi­integrity  of  the membrane.e. We could not conclude whether -
ochemicali l mechanismsnisms involved  in reducingi  storaget r ge loss were 
the samee for precooked pork  as those for fresh pork. 
be-Significant treatmentt nt and storagee effects and interactionsti  ­-
tween them were observedr d for TPC values (Table 2), which  
were higher for VITE  roaststs than for CON  roaststs at 0 days and 
14 days storage.t r ge. However, no consistenti t nt storaget r ge effects were 
detectedted and maximum counts did not exceeded 3.0 log CFU/g.
As witht  precooked chops,, TPC values for precooked roaststs were 
well  below  TPC levels at which  products are consideredi r d spoiled.il .
Overall, our resultslt  suggestedsted that cook-in-bag technologyl
could be used to storet r  precooked pork  chops and roaststs for att 
leastt 56 days.. During  this storaget r ge period, lipidi  oxidation and 
characteris­microbial  growth could be minimizedi  and sensorynsory teris­-
tics could be maintainedi  att acceptableptable levels.l . Supplementationl ntation 
pe­of  vitamin  E in  the swine diet during the growing/finishingi is  -
riod  can helpl  minimizei  lipidi  oxidation  in precooked pork. 
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